
assembly as a mob.iand
tone of it was' produced Hy the influence of
the organ of the Whig and Free Soil parlies
of the Stale, the Chicago Tribune, lo which
the meeting responded by cheers for that pa-
per. He at length put on his hat, faced the
crowd, ond tried lotire or bullying them into
silence, but failing in this also, ho ftnally-re-
linquished 'the effort, declaring, however, that
he would not give it op so—he would speak
again to the people, and they should hear
him. He then left the stand, -shaking hi*
fist al the nudlence.v No personal violence
was offered. The Tribune says s •-1

“His Body Guard formed in close order,
placed the Little Giant in their midst, (little
enough now,) and lighted‘by torch bearers,
escorted him to his Hotel, the Tremonl House,
The crowd lined the sides of the streets
through which the guard passed, end saluted
them with heavy groans, and then followed
them to the Hotel. Upon arriving there,
" Little Dug” immediately disappeared, and
the crowd, numbering even then some thou-
sands, after amusing themselves with‘groans
for Douglas, and cheers for the Tribune,
ouietly dispersed. At the time we-write, 8
o'clock, everything is perfectly quiet,”

oa the Stamp.
The firstlof the series of Pollock mass

meetings, was held in the yard of the Ameri-
can Hotel al Pittsburg, on Tuesday evening,
slh, inst. The attendance was very large,
the Journal says more than three times as
great as any of the Whig meetings held in
Pittsburg, during the last Presidential cam-
paign. General Win. Larimer presided, and
lion. Cornelius - Darragh introduced Judge
Pollock to the melting. -Judge P. declared
himself uncompromisingly in favor of the
sale of the Stale Works, at the earliest possi-
ble moment. He eulogized our common
school system, nnd earnestly opposed any di-
vision of the school fund, by Protestants Nor
Catholics.

1 stand here, said JudgePollock, as ibe ad-
vocate and defender of Civil and Religious
Liberty, notwithstanding the vile slanders to
inc contrary heaped upon me: but if my
cliurch or any other church chooses to enter
the political arena and make itself a political
engine, down wilh it! (Immense applause.)
Tlie church needs no aid from the Slate; it
depends upon the aid of a higher and Almigh-
iv power; and while the Slate needs the aid
o' all good cilizens, it owes it 10 itself to keep
nsel: separate from all connection with relig-
ious nropagandisn

judge Pullock ihon proceeded to dwell at
mucn length upon the Nebraska bill and the
Questions arising out of it. Ho sketched ihe
course of the founders of Ibe government in
nreven’ing the extension of Slavery by pass-
ing the ordinance of 1787, the beneficent ef-
lecs of which are incalculable. He deplored
Hie denarture from the policy of ihnt ordi-
nance which commenced in the acouisuion of!
ijouisiana, in 1803 in the admission of Mis-
souri as a Slave Slale, in recognizing Slavery,
son h of 36® 30 min. ip the annexanon of-
Texas, and in the villanous compromise of
1850. He drew a vivid picture of the evils
of Slavery, the exisiancc of which,he deplo-
red. and proceeded to consider the bearing of
the Nebraska bill upon the extension of a
system so vile and inhuman. That bill was
alternated to be thrust down our throats upon
the ridiculous plea of “ popular sovereignty."
Be was the friend of “ popular sovereignty,”
but the principle of ihe Nebraska bill was a
vnrv mockery, ft set popular sovereignly at
utter defiance, and instead of giving the peo-
ple ihe right to legislate upon Ihe subject of
slavery ns they pleased, it actually and rfenl-
iv nrevenis Ihem from prohibiting or abolish-
ing r,. li was a simple scheme for Ihe exten-
sion of slavery undr a very flimsy guise;
and as such it deserved all the condemnation
in.r can he heaped upon it. Judge Pollock |
enlarged upon ibis point at much length, and '
slier a general survey of Ihe whole slavery
Question, he concluded with an eloquent refer-
ence to the present commotions in Europe,
which he trusted would eventuate in ihe
downfall of oppression and tyranny there,
and be followed legitimately here by the be-
stmvment of liberty upon every human being
existing within the bounds o( our glorious
I nmr.

An Eventful Career,—Al a lale term
of the Supreme Court of Lowndes county,
Georgia, a man by the name of Gfaham was
convicted of manslaughter, and sentenced to

ttie nenupnltitry, at the age of ntnleen years,
fne Wakulral (Fla.) Times gives a few inci-
dents in the lile of this young man, which
are well calculated to excite sympathy in his
misfortunes ■

At the age of thirteen he was altackled by
a tiger, who,after tearing him badly and crush,
mg both his jaws, left him for dead under a
covering of leaves which he had piled on him.
buosequently he was caught in a sugar mill
and lost one arm, was bitten twice by rattle-
snakes, and struck senseless by a flash of
lightning. His greatest calamity occurred a
lew months ago, when he killed one of his
neighbors in a drunken frolic by Slabbing!.
Since then ho has laid in prison, and has now
a term of years to servo at some trade suited
to his peculiar physical condition. If there
oe anv extenuaiing circumstances in his case,
we should be glad to see them brought to the
noline of the Executive for hte exercise of of
ficial clemency. VVe doubt very much wheth
er any man living ever encountered simila;'
Perils. Tbis is said to be a true record with!
out the least fancy or invention.

Mr. Pollock on the Stump.—Hon|
James Pollock left Milton On Friday for Pitts
burg, with the view of meeting the people a
different points in the west, and addrdssini
them on the various issues involved in ibt
present campaign. The following are the ap
pointments so far as determined by the Com
mittee;

Pittsburg, Tuesday, Sept. sih.
Beaver, Wednesday, “ fllh.
BuUer, Thursday, 11 7lh.
New Casile, Friday, “ 8111.
Mercer, Saturday, “ 9th.
Meadville, Monday', “ llib;
Erif, Tuesday, “ • 121b.We 4te informed ihai Mr. Pollock will a).

»o visit the northern and eastern portions ol
the Slate prior to the election.

Blair Whig.
Time and tide wait {or no woman.

i ,:..y -- f RantfcsM. . ,
Tali following we hatt| ftpfp aH mtefligeni

friend. Abraham Longnecker Esq.,. of
Blacklick Township, a few evenings pinii-e,
ttarted to watch' aideet lick 7 He' readied
He ground about sunset-and mounted a tree,
for the purpoae of. Watching. In a short
;ime. He Heard looking round lor
he expected prize’’hta eyes -fell on—not a
iper,—but a panther. Another and another

ppeared, until four gathered near the trunk
f the iree he had ascended. He took delib-
rate aim at one of (hem, but the ball did not

take effect, and the savage animals comtnen- 1
ced looking around, and, at lehgth, discover-
ed our adventurer, among the branches over-
head. He loaded again end fired,* only
slightly ruffling the fitr of cine of them. ■ In
His trepidation the stopper of his powder
flask was lost, and he had no further means
oTdefending himself.

I They than gathered around the tree and
attempted its! ascent. But the small size of
thetree and the smoothness of the bark pre-
vented this.-1 Indeed one of them had nearly
reached hind twice, but was repelled by an
expedient that does credit to the sang jroid
of our hero., (

Al this lime Mr. t, commenced yelling
most lustily, and some neighbors attracted
by his yells, with torch lights, sought the
scene of his adventure. At the sight of the
fire the ferocious animals vamosed, and the
Squire was relieved from his perilous situa-
tion.—Alleghanian.

Underground Railroad.
The facilities afforded by this mysterious

conveyance seem lo be every day increasing,
übd it is a matter that demands the calm
consideration of every slaveholder in our
community. That we have Abolition ene-
mies among us tampering with slaves, not
only affording them' means to escape, but
personally superintending them in their ef-
forts, is now no longer a mailer of doubt.
.This system of negro stealing, once a mailer
of so much risk, is now boldly done in our
midst, and slaves are taken away in broad
daylight and shipped lo their place of desti-
nation. Steamboats and railroads are ready
to convey them, while there are those in this
city who, on an emergency, find the means
of facilitating their egress by furnishing them
with carriages and horses. This wholesale
plunder will prove destructive lo slave prop-
erly in St. Louis and the adjoining river
counties, unless steps of the most extraordi-
nary kind are taken lo prevent it. We have
reason lo know that there is a regular agency
established in this cily, with two branches of
(he Underground Railroad. It is laid with
black rails, but iis conductors are white men.
In other words, ther are associations of ne-
groes in the city who are in correspondence
'with Abolitionists, who furnish them money
and advice, and who are consianlly running
off slaves. Chicago seems to be the central-
ization of negro slealing from this commu-
nity, and we have the mimes of some of tier
citizens wiio are engaged in it. We have
lately seen a letter from a negro woman who

i ran away from Mr. Sappy, giving an account
of her escape, whereabouts, (Chicago,) and
the manner in which it was done. She re-

!fers in the letter lo other-slaves in the city,
(calling them by name, whom she anticipates
will shortly be on, according to agreement,
and congratulates them upon their speedy
release. Before closing her missive lo her
sable friend, this fugitive pink.seems to be in
raptures at a contemplated walk she is going
lo have on the Lake shore, in the company
of some white ladies. The letter was obtain-
ed just in time to prevent one or two of the
parlies from escaping. One o( them, an old
negro man, had a horse and dray, and was
just ready lo start for Chicago, when he was
nabbed and locked up in jail. A lew even-
ings since, by the same management, several
slaves belonging lo Mr. Lewis, who resides
near Howell’s Ferry, on the Missouri River,
by the aid of some while rascals, had every-
thing prepared lo leave. A skiff was ready
to run them to Alton, with a while man to
conduct ihem ; but unfortunately an old ne-
gro woman, though templed and almost
promising to go, could not give up her home
and her kind protectors, and told her mistress,
Mr. Lewis being absent at the time, and the
thing was frustrated.—St. Louis Repub,

A Sliorl Story of Life and Dentil.
The St. Louis Anzeiger notices the death

of a lady in that city, whose remains were
placed in an old coffin made of rough boards,
and conveyed to the grave by the corporation
cart. It then adds :

“ This coffin contained the corpse of a la-
dy who once was sincerely adored by hun-
dreds—who once was honored, extolled, en-
vied in society—who could command riches,
and who hut a few years ago, befura she
trod the shores of this continent, could ex-
pect a'happy and contented old age. This
lady was Rose Neschemi, the daughter of
an immensely wealthy Polish nobleman. In
early youth she was taken to the Imperial
Court of Austria, where, in her eighteenth
year, she was married to a French nobleman,
who was also very rich. Roso Neschemi
lived many long and happy years, partly up-
on the possessions of her husband, partly
traveling through Germany, Spain, Italy,
and England, and gave birth to three sons,
who received the best education, and upon
whom the eyes of the patents rested with
great pride.

But then the July revolution at Paris
came { Rose’s husband took a consideaable
and active pari in it, and on the 28th he fell
from the effect of three shots which be re-
ceived. His name is still honored with a
place on the column in the Place dela Bas-
tille.

“ Her eldest son, who was at one time sec-
retary to King Ferdinand, was assassinated
in Spain. The second became a clergyman,
and soon after died; and the third, coming
to New Orleans when sixteen years of age,
subsequently made money, and five years
ago he persuaded his mother, then residing
in Switzerland, to come to New Orleans also,
which she did, bringing with her-about
$O,OOO in money. Unfortunately the son
became intemperate, spent nearly all her
money, and a year ago, having murdered a
Creole, be was compelled-lo fly to parts un-
known, leaving bis mother almost penniless
in a strange city. She started on her return
to Switzerland,.but fel| a victim to the -des-
troyer at St litouis," - *

•*'

”^JTermont.froth Senator !Fooie, whoXjiaa
hwived here from Vermont, .that the Anti.Nebraska victory in, that Spla is
parallel. The. ‘.‘sweep’’,: ia much cleaher
than our telegraph dispatches had indicated.

It is understood that the ‘Doug-
las.pen have.not cprried'a' Couniyor.Sen-
alaUr in the State—not a member of Cong-
ress, npr a State officer. That Douglas’s
notice county, returns 28,Anti’s to 2 Nebras-
ka’s—that out of 880 members .eleped, the
Douglas mdn will hot haVe 30. X:

A correspondent at Rutlarid sends us the
following:

Rutland, Vl,, Thursday, Sept. 7, 1854.
Your telegraphic dispatch from Montpeli-

yesterday's paper, gives no more idea
of'thefVermont election than the present dry
weather does of Noah’s Flood. We have
heard of but five Pierce men elected to the
Legislature, out of one hundred. If that
leaves a probable Anti-Nebraska majority,
what would make it certain ? There will
not be to exceed 25 Pierce men in the As-
sembly, and probably not one in the Senate.
Meacham’s majority in this .Congressional
District, is anywhere from 3,500 to 5,000.

The general result will, I think, show no
betler for Pierce than the result in 1840 did
for Van Buren ; though the vole is not gen-
erally so full. Two Democrats only are
elected from this county—last year eight;
and it is just so, and more so, all over the
Stale. Yours truly. c. e. m.
—N. Y, Tribune.

Register and Recorder.
To the Voters of Tioga County:

The undersigned announces io the Independent
Voters ofTioga county, that be is a candidate for
the OFFICE OF REGISTER AND RECORD.
ER, at the coming October Election.

CJ*As he has neither money nor lime to spare in
electioneering, he asks his friends to assist him, and
thereby confer a particular favor upon him.

WILLIAM D. BAILEY.
Wellsborongh, Aug. 24,1854.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS.
At Bowen's Empire Store.

/''IALL and see the best and largest stocik'-''ofGoods ever offered to lire public. Consisting
of DRV GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD-WARE,

WOODEN-WARE, BOOTS AND
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, and a large stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
I flatter myself dial I can dress a man to particu-
lar Jilt in all eases who desire the ready-made.

The Ladies aro invited to call and examine the
richest and best assortment ofDRESS GOODS ever
before offered in market—which I am prepared to
sell at prices Dial cannot fail to suit.

Wellsborough Sept. 12,1854.
TT NOW.NOTHING or Know-Something,

know enough to go to BOWEN’S EMPIRE
STORE and buy a Wide-awake Hat—or any oilier
kind of a Hat that you aro a rniiid to select from
his large stock. Sept. 12,1851.

T/UTDE-AWAKE HATS.—Just received
' ’ at the Empire Store a large slock of Wide-

Awake, Hungarian and Kossuth Hats. Call and
see. Sept. 12, 1854.

THE TIOGA COPS SY: [ A filT A TOR.

BOOTS AND SHOES.—The largest and
best stock of BOOTS AND SHOES ever

brought into Wcilaborough, cannow be found at
Sept. 12, 1854. J. R. BOWENS’.

LADIES SHOES—A new supply just re-
ceived at J. R. BOWEN’S.

CLOCKS,—A large quantity of CLOCKS
just received at FOLEY St RICHARDS’, and

for sale cheap. Angus! 24, 1854.
Thirty Years

TN THE U. S. SENATE.—AII iliosr who
•A. wish to know the doings of the U. S- Senate for
thirty years, will do well Co call at FOLEY &

RICHARDS’ Book and Jewelry Store, and procure
M Benton's Thirty Years in the U. S. Senate,” at the
Agents price. Call soon, as they are going fast.

Wellaborough, Aug, 24, 1854.
School Books.

A LL the School Books that hnve been
adopted for use in the WelUboro* Academy,

and all the School Districts of Tioga county, can be
had at FOLEY & RICHARDS', at the publishers
prices. Asupply always on hand. Aug. 24.

BOOKS & JEWELRY.
JUST received at the Rook & Jewelry

store of FOLEY & RICHARDS, the large*!
stock of Law, Miscellaneous and School Books ever
before brought into Tioga County : Also a large
assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Stationery, &.C., ct
cet., to sell at the lowest cash prices.

WelUborough, August 17,1854-lf.
ARNOLD'S

Bakery and Variety Store.
BOSTON, MILK, BUTTER & Common

CRACKERS, Fresh Baked, by the lb., or
bbl- Family Baking, and Parties, furnished nt
short notice. Deals also in GROCERIES, PRO-
VISIONS, FOREIGNIc DOMESTIC, GREEN
if DRIED FRUITS.

CASH paid for Butter, Egg», Cheese, Lard, Grain
and oilier products of the Farm.

W. J. ARNOLD, Agt. RUFUS ARNOLD.
Corning, N. Y., Ang., 3, 1854-tf

Blake’s Patent Ohio
TjMRE PROOF PAINT.—2O barrels of the
-L genuine article', just received and for sale at
muchless than former prices, at

July 13.1854. JONES & ROE'S.
1 Dress Goods.

LADIES, just drop in at J. R. Bowen’s
cheap store and examine his Bareges, Barege

Detains, Lawns, Black Sitka, Ginghams, Crape and
Silk Shawls, and save your ten per cent.

Wetlaborsagh, June 29,1854.
TMPORTANT TO LAWYERS & JUS-

TICES OF THE PEACE. Supplement to
Pnrdon'a Digest. A Digest of the Laws of Penn-
sylvania from the 291 h day of May, 1853, to the
18th day of May, 1854,with the older taws not in.
eluded in the lost edition of the Digest—By F. C.
BaiaHTLv, Esq. For sale by

FOLEY & RICHARDS.

MoKENZIE’S 5000 Receipt*, Ladies Medical
Pocket Companion, Gentlemen’s Medical

Pocket Companion. For snk by
FOLEY *, RICHARDS.

ANEW nnd interesting Novel—“ Flora
Lyndsay," or Passages in an eventful Lifo—

By Mra. Moodie. For sale,by
FOLEY & RICHARDS.

WHITE CRAPE SHAWLS. —Ladies
Will do well to call and examine this large

assortment before purchasing elsewhere, at the
Cheap Store of [Jnne l.[ JONES & ROE.

pACRECO PRINTS.—6O pieces of Ca-
checoand Merimao Prints, of beautifnl styles,

jnst received by {June I.] JONES &. ROE.

Q ABUSHELS Clover Seed just received and forOU sale by [Mar, 30] M. M. CONFERS. ;

Dried apples, peaches and berries
for sole by [Jane 28.] V, CASE.

DBEBEE'S STYLE HATS.—A few ca-■D tea of Beebee’e latest style Silk Hate just re-
ceived by [Jons I.] JONES do ROE.
TVTATHEWS* HORSE REMEJDY.—TheIrJ. greatest Horse Medicine in use, for sale by

Knoxville, June 53,*1851, Y, 9fMw

r I JHtS, Subscribers are how hperjine their
-L stqbk of GOODS for the Spring Trkde, com.

prising a fiiilsnd compieto'sssorlmont, and of(he
dsnsl varisty,wbiph will, 'asp heretofore, besold c U
very ultUiproEt.for RBADtPAYf (Being deter,
mined npt to.be undersold'.fty. Ourheighjwrs, onrgootfsara mtried at the, iowestfigiiKj j abdWe invite
a oomparisonpfoiir goodsiuidpriceeyvith anyOtber
inthe jnarket!.AmpngUie'aßsorUneDrof- ;; ;

... v ; »E|r «66»js. fwill be round a great variety «{Ladies*DresaGoodsconsisting in part of ; f . ,
Bereges,Berege Deldnes, ail-wool Delanes,

Lawns,plain andprinledi Gingham,
English, Scotch American ;

Poplins, Prints ofall shades
and colors,a goodstockof. „Bli>K'B-V '■y

L ' r-'-l}± _

. Also,for men's wear may bo (bond Broad Cloths,
Cassimores, Tweeds,. Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin
and summer Vestings-

‘ Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Summer1 Goods fbr' boys’ wear, Colton
Yarn,Carpet Warp, Cotton Batten, with a variety
of other nicies too numerous to mention.Groceries and Provisions.

A full stock will bo kept on hand. Those in
want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
best Syrup, Spices, Pepper, Ginger,Sateralus, Flour,
Fish, Salt Tobacco, or any other article in this line,
will do w.ell to call on us before purchasing else-
where. -1

HARDWARE,
as Urge and complete an assortment as can be found
in the county. Among which isCutlery ofall kinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Butts end Screws, Door Hangings, Bills, &c., &c.
CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE,WARE,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Steel, Iron-, Nails, Paints and Oils, Glass
and Putty, Ready-Made Clothing, tye.
Thankful for the. liberal patronage of the past

season, the undersigned fee) a 'pleasure in inviting
the public to an examination of our Spring slock,
believing that good and low prices will'in-
sure a speedy sale for ready pay.

1 B. B. SMITH & SON.
1 Wellsborongh, May 25, 1854.

CABINET RAKING.
T? T. VANHORN would inform the cilf-

zone ot Wellsborough and vicinity, that he
has purchased the.interest of his partner, John S.
Bliss, in the above -business, and will continue at
the old stand, two doors cast ofJones' Store, to keep
on hand and make to Order all kinds of Cabinet
Furniture—such as

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining df Breakfast Tallies,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAHOGONY St COMMON WASH STANDS,
Cottage, French and Common Bidsteade,

of every description, together with all articles usu-
ally made in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he flat-
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
In purchase, would do well to call and examine
his work before sending elsewhere for an inferior
article.

COFFINS; Of every variety, made to order, at
short notice, and reasonable charges.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no-
tice. 1
Q Chairs! Chairs!

In addition to the above, the aubscri-
iSSffiftbcr would inform the public that he baa

y fV | just received a large and handsome assort-
ment of '

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Gammon Rocking Chairs, tyc.-,
which ho will sell as cheap, if not cheaper, than
they can be ’purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and see them ! June 3,1852-

COSjVEUS*
Emporium of Fashion,

AND
CHEAP CEOTIIING, &c.

TVT M. CONVERS has just received from
New York, the largest and most carefully

selected assortment of
CLOTHS, VESTING, CASS'IMERS,

SATINETTS, TRIMMINGS, &c„
ever brought into this country, which he will sell
for ready pay cheaper than any other establishment

His stock comprises a general assortment o
every variety of Clothing, from a low price up.
SUMMER COATS—Ior Men and Bo3’s—a large

assortment.
DRESS, FROCK AND SACK COATS—of eve-

ry description, size and color.
PANT'S'—every style and quality.
VESTS—of every style, color and description.
SHIRTS, Under-Shßts, Drawers, Collars, Over-

Alla Over-Shirts, Suspenders, Gloves, Umbrellas,
Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, together with
lots of

SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS. &c„ &c.
* BATS AND CAPS,

of every description—the largest assortment in
town.

Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters,
for Men, Boys, and Women, a large variety.

TVimfcs, Valiscs t Carpet Bags, <s'<*•> fyc.
He would aay lo all in want of good and neat

fitting CLOTHING, that he can and tr ill Btll
cheaper Ilian can be gotten in this borough, or any.
where this side of the New York market. This
id no blow or brag, but truth—and to lest it call at
“Convera*Cheap Clothing Emporium,” where all
articles are sold cheaper than,!on the one price

system. Wcllfiborougb, May 27,1853,
SASH & BLIND FACTORY.

COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., VA

TH E sub-
scriber

prepared by tv
Machinery, ji
purchased, lo fi
Dish to order,
kinds of sou?
and fancypSai
and Blinds:

Square Sash
common sI z
c o n s I a nily
hand.

By lodg ei[
riencein the but
ness, the subsr
ber flatters jjjj
self that hg ci go,.it as cheap as can be obtained at any estabishmcnt
in Pennsylvania or New York. Call and sec.

„
, DAVID S. IRELAN.

Covington, Mamh 2, 1854.ICTTIie subscriber is also Agent for the Bale of
Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’s Oil for Deafness, j D.iS: I.

MSW ARRIVAL! !

SPRING GOODS.
CHEAPER THAN-THE CHEAPEST.TONES & ROE, Wellsborough, Po., oro|

" now receiving direct from New York and Bos.
ton Markets, a large and well selected stock of

WRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, kEAfIY-

MADE CLOTHING,-
HATB &, CAPS, COOTS & SHOES, A<j„ Ac.1 Cash boyars will find it greatly to their interest Ipcall- and examine tbit extensive stock before,pur-

chasing elsewhere, a* they will always (India large
assortment to select from, and at prices that we deftall competition. MayJS, ISS4/

Expedition In search of Sir John
U Franklin, by l)r. Kane. For sale by -j '

.f FOLEY-& RICHARDS.
pROCKERY, & GLASSWARE,, an end-AT. less variety, now receiving, hy ' '

March 35, •, , JONS? ji

" ' PfIItA^ELPPIX.inriHE FAtfji qf ifiia niwMedicai
School 'fcr’Lidle»,'will 'eohfhfenee bn'thofirit

:Mmxdsy inOctober, ISMiaod continue four ’months;
- of TWeAisjg herepursued, iaentirely

tical.lhan 'Medical Suborn in the
country. It is-baaed,' as ftr aa possible, upon the
positive SoidriCes, cb»«(juenllji, fad of all Beets'and
dogmas.;- TbedarahcbeSoF atudyarediTidedaceor-
.ding,to. the[r naturalorder .of succession, and .taught
in tour progreniye couraqsin .each,year, thus, ena-
bling the isludenta W pass successively through ill
'(bur coarstot’wilhift : iwo yfears. By ibis arrange.
meat the study is rendered easy,and possepsed of
of daily increasing interest . .

,
*“•\ '■Ladies .desiring, a thoroughly scientific .Medical

Education, or any'part particularly interesting them
have facilities here, nowhere else to be, found. ': |

For Announcements containing Terms, (which
will always be made salisfkctory,) list of officers,
Faculty and otheriparticulars, plmseaddress.

JOS. $. LONGSHORE, M. D. Dxsn,
No..160Arch-st., or Box 1063,Philadelphia P. O.

{aug I?.] ’

WEILSBOKO’ ACAUEIfir.
fPfIE FALL TERM of this Institution will
X commence on the 4th day of September next,
under the charge of Mr. NEWELL L. REY-
NOLDS, a graduate of Madison University.

Mr. 'Reynolds has had charge of this Academy
for one term, and baa given thus far, universal satis-
faction, i

From the testimony received of his character and
qualifications, from liia experience in teaching, and
from his great success here and elsewhere, we can
cheerfully recommend the School to the patronagoof
(he public.

In addition to the branches usually taught in
such Institutions, there will be a Teachers’ class,
composed of those who intend to,engage in the busi-
ness of teaching, which will receive particular at-
tention and instruction, both from the Principal and
the County Superintendent of Common Schools.

Arrangements have likewise been made to pro-
care sellable Chemical and Philosophical instru-
ments, such as are used in the higher order of
Schools in the State of New York.

The Academy building is now undergoing a thor.
oagh repair and in such a manner aa will best pro-
mote the comfort and health of the pupils.

Boarding can be obtained in respectable private
families at a price not exceeding 81,50 per week.

The rates of tuition will be as follows:
Primary Department 81,50
Geography, Arithmetic & Eng. Grammar 2,00
Higher English branches -

~. 3,00
Algebra, Geometry & Surveying 4,00
Languages, Drawing, Painting, &c., 5,00
Wellsliorough, Aug. 10,1854-tf.

l\cw Cheap Rlllinery Goods,
for licady-Pay,

TI-1 E subscriber would
respectfully inform the citi-

zens of WelUborongh and vicin-
ity, that she is just receiving a
mW 4* FASHIONABLE
MILLINERY GOODS,5
consisting of BONNETS ofevery variety,LADlES
CAPS, CHILDRENS 1 HATS, BONNET LI.
NINGS, FLOWERS and RIBBONS of every kind
and quality, GLOVES, MITTS, EMBUOIDE.
RTES, COLLARS, DNDERSLEEVES, Handker-
chiefs, Silks, Plain and Barred Muslins, Laces,
■Colton and Linen Edging, and a variety of other
things 100 numerous to mention. All of which
can be obtained cheaper than elsewhere this side
of NeW York city.

The subscriber is now doing a Ready-Pay bnsi.
ness, and would invite her friends to call and ex-
amine her goods' before making their purchases, as
she is confident they cannot suit themselves heller
at any other establishment.

Work done on short notice and in the most ap*
proved style.

She extends her sincere thanks to her friends for
uic very liberal patronage heretofore extended to her,
ffbd solicits a continuance of the some.

ffj* Shop one door from the residence of L. P,
Wiliston. MRS. M. STEVENS.

Wellsborough, April 27,1854.
CASH PAID ! FOR WOOL!
AT THE WOOLEN FACTORY situs

ted ori tl»e plank road lending from Elkl.md to
Addison. Also, WOOL MANUFACTURED
INTO CLO 77/S of every description (nr farmers’
wear, for three shtllifnga per yard, or on shares at
tho halves.

Wool Carding & Cloth Dres-
sing

done on short notice.
The subscriber would say to his former patrons

and the public generally, that isnowdofog business,
not with a one-horse water power, hut on a durdblc
stream of water that never Tail*—has TWO DOU-
BLE CUSTOM CARDING MACHINES, FOR
CARDING WOOL INTO ROLLS . Also, an
entire set of machinery expressly for

Manufacturing Wool into Cloth,

all of which is in good order for doing business,
which will enable me to CARD ALL 'WOOL
brought from a distance the same day, so that the
rolls can he taken hack immediately.

All work entrusted to me shall he well done.
TT Afnst kinds of produce taken in payment for

work. Terms—Pay Down.
Addison, June 15. *54. L. C. PENDLETON.

Fire Sc Wider.

CE. GRAY, is now prepared to furnish
• at short notice, common SUCTION A.

FORCE PUMPS, for Wells und Cieierns, and also
has constantly on hand, LEAD PIPE for convey
ing water from Springs.

WclUborough, Aug. 3,1854-11*.

TO THE PUBLIC.

I DEEM il proper in sny llmt ihe cause of
of my being out of Plaster, fur the last lew daysn

was owing to circumstances beyond my controld
The Canal between Cayuga Bridge and the Junclio
Lock, was not in readiness at the lime toadvertisc
in consequence of building a new Lock. But a
FRESH SUPPLY has just been received, and will
bo ground to supply all that may call. Come one,
come all. AMOS BIXBV.

Mansfield, May 93, 1854.

Haying Utensil!*.
Gentlemen, please cnii m j. r, bow.

eu’s cheap store and leak at his large assort-
ment of Haying Tools of all < kinds, which he will
sell cheaper than nan be bought elsewhere,

Wellsborough, June 23,1854.
Clothing! Clothing!

/~t ENTLEMEN in wnnt of anything in
AT the lino of Clothing will find tho largest slock
of the most fashionable styles at the Cash Store of

June 1, 1854. JONES & ROE.

1 Ladles’ Shoes.
A LARGE assortment of Boots,'Gaiiers,

Buskins Slippers, Ac.; also,Children’s Shoes
of every description, now on hand and for sale at
much leas limn former prices by

iJaly 13.1854. JONES & ROE. I
Gloves and Hosiery.

A FULL stock of Gents and Ladies Kid,
Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves; aiso, a full as.

sorlmenl of Hosiery, lost received by
Oct. 27,1853. JONES fe ROE.

Calicoes! Calicoes!
AF perfectly fast ■ colors, and the largest
V assortment ihal wax ever ofiWred in this conn
ty can now be seen a't • JONK? St ROE’S.

LAWNS! LAWNS I—Now is your time,
Ladies, to bay your Sommer Lawns, from 6

tol3A cents per yard, at the Gash Blora of
Juno 1,1854. • JONES A ROE.

T)LEACH’D & -BROWN MUSLTNStrrD A large stock jnptreceived and. for Bale Very
...

?

(Jane 1-} !OjSES ROE* f

>

Important to iWP&Jjiic.
AT J. Ri iBOWBN'S- Empire Sioro (ho

time bu Goode eui Gebought mcheap In WeJfcbcwlugh, u alEto!r»,0».
P/ng.wine"! othertowu y«k»*jni

:«l7ir« uo tolled to «8Wiu«f iOWjr
tbeanetaaihst this ■ 'V ? r"jf

,
At J.B.Bdwen’a will elwep boftondaneilaß-»lTe**tortmant!pf wellobjected ..

- .... DRI ROODR, ..:"=;•■
GROCERIES,HABDWABE,BOOTOfc SHOES

and al»rge.variety.of Qenllemen’e Clothinr,
HApLCAPSvSHiRTS,COLLARS,SCARFS, Acall of ,which will be dUpoeed of at a redaccdptice

J. ft, BOWEN,
h, Joly 27,1654-lf. ; rWelWjoi

Important.
HEREAS, on: the night of lFie24lh of

’ ' March'last, Jamea I. Jackson,'and,other* by
the me of false keya or otherwise, forced their way
inlo the dwelling.honae of the subscriber,:*bilb.the
fktnily were absent and-removed,his good/out of
(ho house in order to getpossession—and (hither,
the said James 1. Jackson look posteasion/oif (he
Books belonging to the subscriber, and refutes lode*
liver them'over to him, for til of which, the said
James I. Jackson and others have given bail for
their appearance to the next court o( .Quarter Sen-
ions. This is therefore to forbid all persona paying
any accounts to James T. Jackson made at Ihe wool-
en Factory and Saw MilHVom that timeuntil the let
day of March, A. J>. 1852,as l have 4 lease of the
Woolen Factory and Saw Mill from that time until
the Ist day of March, A‘ D. XBSS, binding xustb
collect ail debts ibrwork done. I

LEWIS C. PENDLETON.
Delmar, July 27,1854-tf, •

STILL IN THE FIELD I
'"THE subscriber having recently received

bis-slock of goods for the season, offers a
choice seleclioti of

DRYGOODS,
consisting in part of(Broad Cloths, Prints, Ging-
hams, Detains, Shambrays; Bareges, Lawns, Para-
mclles, Alapacas, Velvets, Brown and Bleached
Sheetings and Shirtings, Tickings, Drillings, Wad-
dings,Battings, Wiekings, Vestings, CraYsls, Stocks,'
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Cambricks, Laces, Trim-
mings, Grain Bags, Carpet Bags, Cotton Yarn,
Twine, Carpet Warp, Umbrellas and Parasols, with
a good lot of READY MADE CLOTHING, con-
sisting of Men and Boys' Linen' and Gjngham,
Tweed and Jean Coats, Denine Overalls and Shirts,
Vests, Ac. ~

Groceries.
Hyson, Hyson Skin and Yoang Hytan Teas ; a

large lot of Sugars, different grades and prices. Mo-
lasses, Syrnp, Tobacco, Pepper, Spice, Coffee, Co-
coa, Ginger, Soda,Cream Tatter, Saleratua,Candies,
Lemons, Oranges,
Drugs and Dye Staffs, Paints and Oils,

Window Glass and Sash.
HARDWARE.

Axes, Shovels, Hoes, Cat Saws,Spades, Crow-
bars Wrought and Cot Nails, Hinges, Chains, Cow
Bells, Sheep Bells, Scythes and Snaths, ScytheStones and Hides, Manure Forks, Hay Forks,Chain
Pumps, Paint, Horse, Shoe, Clothes and Hair
Brushes.

CROCKERY; GLASS WARE * LOOKING
GLASSES, Pine and Cedar Pails, Brooms, Wash-
boards, Clothes Pins and Corn Baskets.

Pulmlcaf, Straw, Panama, Leghorn, Silk and
Brush Hats, Caps and Bonnets, Boots and Shoes,
Codfish and Hallibut,&c., &c., comprising in all a
large and well selected assortment of goods, selling
at the lowest possible prices.

The snscribcr avails himselfof the opportunity to
thank his patrons for their liberalpatronage, for the
past eight years, and respectfully asks a continuance
of like favors, and guarantees to his customers a
liberal system of trade, in which their interests as
well as his own shall, at all limes, be consulted. All
persons wonting good goods, at cheap prices, are in-
vited to call and examine for themselves. His in-
tention is not to be undersold. I

The highest msrket price pin'd at all times for
Butter, Grain, Lumber, Shingles snd Ashes.

Knoxville, June 22,1854. VICTOR CASE.
Family Grocery & Provision

STORE.
subscriber would inform his friends

■“* and the citizens of Tioga county generally,
that lie lias just received & Urge and sopfor sop
ply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
v SUCH AS

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise,
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart's Syrup, Rice,

Pepper, Ginger, Saleralvs, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Salt by the barrel,
or sack. Mackerel by thewholeC
i and $ barrel. Codfish by
the 100 or single pound,

] ■ Flour, Cheese, Crack-
ers, Butter <Sp Eggs,

together with every other article in the Grocery
line, lower than eon be got at any other place in
town, as ho is determined to make quick sales at
small profits.

I'hankful for past favors be would most respect-
fully invite his friends and the public generally to
give him a call and examine lor themselves*

M. M. CONVERS.
WellsbnroHgh, May 87, 1853.

SEW GOODS.
ITUIE subscriber would respectfully inform

. bis customers and friends that he still con-
tinvics the mercantile business, at the old place, at
the we.l known store of L, I, Nichols, where be will-
be happy to wait on those that will favor him with
a call, and would invite the attention of the public
generally to his largo and Commodious stock of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Ready-Made Cloth-

ing: and Hardware,
CROCKERY, WOODENWARE, STONE-

WARE, BOOTS •& SHOES, HATS
AND CAPS, Ac., Ac.,

in fart everything else kept in a country store, arti-cles 100 numerous to mention, and will sell cheaperthan can bo bought this aide of Now York city.
All kinds of produce taken in exchange fair goods

at the highest market price. J. R, BOWEN.Welldborough, june 29,1854.
MEW STYLE MANTILLAS—just re-

_ ceived a splendid assortment, from a low
price up, of entirely new style. Call and see them
el the New Store of JONES & ROE.
CHAWLS! SHAWLS! —Now Ladies

y°a Imre a large assortment of Beantifnl styles
to select from at the Cheap Store of

Oct 27, less. 1 JONES & ROE.
P ED FLANNEL.—Just received b' large

lot of plain and twilled Red Flannel, which
will be sold very cheap, at tse cheapCash Slora of

Nov. 20.1853. JONES&ROE,
WOODEN WARE.—The largest and tidal

’
*

assortment ever offered ;n (bis placetfor sale
at [June }O, 1853.} : M. M. CONVERT.-
OINGHAMS ! GINGHAMS,!—4O pieces

of smell cheek 6inghatna, at one shining per
yard, perfectly fast color*, justreceived at theCaah
Store of IJnne 1.1854-1 ' JONES & 808.
DLADK SILK MANTILLAS,:, from ' theD low price of 82.(50 up' to 810, aro.hdwopeped

for yoor inspection at the Cash Store of ' ;
Jmip.lt 18W. ■ JONESiROEi'

WANTED, 'atIGRAY’S SlovfStadiar * *

' Iron.Gopper. Braaa;Pewter,Xeadjß«l»;&c.
iRW
’ fir

'Brajtbiftft So]
n 1fjqag 88,;
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